
Poetry.
CRADLE AND COFFIN.

Twit wwfUdw ■ waning
Meet Uw need* of baume kiwi ;

Each with il» appropriate freighting.
Each with gar Unde intertwined ;

Cradle, where the child reposes—
Cette, which the deed encLeee.

Cradle, placed in marriage chamber, 
Swaying, swaying to and fro ;

Vp its aide* the children clamber,
Toiling in n rosy glow :

Whispering angels oft descending, 
Sweetest dreanis the child are lending.

Coffin, midway placed, and dreary.
Cold, fnneral draped, and still ;

And il» tenant resting weary.
With tho death-damp stealing chill : f 

Shrinking shapes, grief-struck and weeping, 
Round the couch are vigils keeping.

Cradle—coffin—intervening 
O, the long and aching years !

Soul, slow learning lime's dark meaning, 
Eyes out-looking through their tears: 

Kindly, seems the death-cold stillness, 
Genial, seems the rest and chillness.

All the nooks where self lies hidden 
Memory searches to the erne ;

Till daik spectres come unbidden 
Through the lattice and the door ;

Come, upbraiding our omissions— 
8clf-convictiug our commutions.

Loving deeply, fondly, truly,
We infinitude demand ;

Yielding up spontaneous, dnly.
Free-will otVering*, heart and hand; 

Thence this angnUh is but telling 
Uf the depth whence love was welling.

Apple and Thom Trees.
W2IOR RALE, a quantity ef good Then*. 4 yearn eld; alee, 400 
JF Apple Trees, of different kinds—t, 3, and 4 yeere grafted, ef 
the early-bearing kinds; also, 1‘oar, Cherry, and Ornamental 
Irena.

ROBERT CAIRNS.
Broom Bash, Sl Peter’s Rord, )

April 27, I8:»t. J

FOR SALE.

Horse hair seating.
CURLED IIORSE 1IAIR.
GUTTA VEKCIIA SOLES and PASTE.

WM. HEARD.
Great George Street, April 26, 1932.

Uarietics
LIABILITY OF NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIBERS.

We invito tho attention of Subscribers to the following extract 
from n Lite Ixmdon Paper, by which it will he seen that the prin
ciple lus been finally eetilod by the Courts of Law in reference to 
the legal responsibilities of subscribers to Newspapers.

41 1: Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary, 
are considered os wishing to continue their subscriptions.

44 2. If sulKcriber* order tho discontinuance of thoir Periodicals, 
the Publisher may send them, until all arrears aro paid , and Sub
scribers are responsible for all the nnmbers sent.

44 3. If Subscribers neglect or refuse to take their Periodicals from 
the office to which they are directed, they ore held responsible till 
they hare settled their Bills and ordered their Periodicals to l-c 
discontinued. Sending numbers bark, or leaving them in the 
Ofice, is not such notire of ddrontinuanfs, as the Law requires.

“ If subscriber* remove: to other places without informing the 
Publislier, and their periodical is sent to the former direction, they 
are held responsible.

44 5. The Courts have decided, that refusing to take a Newspaper 
or Periodical from the office, or removing and leaving it uncalled 
for, until all arrears are paüi, is prima fade evidence of intentional

Tho above law has alto been acted upon in the United States; 
the following from the JYiex York Tribune, clearly shews “Tho 
liability of Subsciibcrs to Newspapers and Periodicals,*’ is not in 
many case*. duly and correctly considered. A case has recently 
h«N*ii decided, which we think will awaken attention on the subject. 
Mr. Japcr I larding, of Philadelphia, not long since, recovered a 
largo sum (about.S ICO wo believe) for a subscription to the Pen- 
»y Inman Inquirer, from a man residing in Rhode Island. The cir
cumstances were these—the subscriber took the paper for two 
years, and then sent to the Publisher notice of discontinuance, 
without forwarding tiro money for payment. The Publisher look no 
notice of this, nor several subsequent notices of refusal to take the 
papers from the Post Office. The result was that, notwithstanding 
lliu Rhode Islander did not receive the paper* for several y ears, yet 
he was forced to p .y Mr. Harding the whole amount up to "the 
period claimed iu tho bill.'*

Jvtkxilr Simplicity.—A friend says, the following sterv is 
a fart. Two boy a of lender year, who went by the names of 
Tom ami Jack, became members of a district acbool in a cer
tain New Kngland town. On making their appearance, tho 
teacher called them np before the assembled a. bool, and pro- 
cre led to make certain interrogatories concerning ibeit namts,

“Well, my fine lid,*’ said the teacher to the first one, “what 
is your name ?”

“Tom,” promptly annvered the juvenile.
Tom!" said the teac her—“that «lues nut sound well. He- 

me-nber always to speak the full name. You should have 
■ild Thom-at. Now, my eon,** (turning to tho other boy 
whose expectant face suddenly lighted up with the satisfaction 
of a newly comprehended idea,)—“now, then, will you tell me 
what y -ur name ia?”

44Jack ass/” replied the lad, in a tone of confident decision.

What we Call Dvnrs.—Every man ought to pay his 
debts—if he can. Every man ought to help his neighbour—if 
he can. Kf**J man and woman ought to get married—if they 
can. Every mah should do his work to suit hie customers—if 
he can. Every man should please his wife—if lie can. Every 
wife should pluase her husband—if she ca ». Every one should 
take a newspaper, and pat for it—anyhow.

New Core forToothacîie.—A writer in a late number of 
n Medical Journal saya:—“ Gum Copal, when dissolved 
chuloroform, forma an excellent compound for stuffing the holes 
of decayed teeth. 1 have used it very frequently, and the be
nefit, which my patients have derived from it,has been truly as
tonishing. The application is simple and easy. 1 clean out 
the hole, and moisten a little cotton with the solution; I intro
duce this into the decayed part, and in every instance, the re
lief has been almost instantaneous. The chloroform removes 
tho pain, and the gum copal resists the action of saliva, ami as 
the application is so agreeable, those who may labour under this 
dreadful malady would do well to make a trial of it.”

Chinese Mode or Feeling the Puls*.—The Chinese 
physicians, it is well known, have long had the credit of paying 
very peculiar attention to the pulse. The patient is required to be 
laid in bed, with hie arm resting on a cushion. The physician 
roast be eeated, and both parties arc to remain silent, calm, aud 
collected. The fingers are next to be applied, in due succession, one 
after another, in order to judge of tho compressibility of the artery. 
The Chiasse do oft infer solely from the rapidity of the pulsation. 
Their mode is to compare the number of pulsation* of the artery 
with the intervals of the respiration ; of the pulsation of a man iu 
moderate health, they consider in relation to the lime of a natural

Si ration and expiration. Four beats of the pulse doling this 
id, they consider as indicating perfect health. If it exceed 
pulsations, it is considered too quick. It U required to reckon 

five pulanfiaas in order to form a correct indication. Their chief 
divisions of the pulse are four : the superficial, tho profound, the 
quick, end the slow. These they consider os having relation to tho 
finir tempérament*, the choleric, the sanguine, tho phlegmatic, aud 
the melancholy.

Asking too Much.—A young couple were sitting together, 
undoubtedly iu some romantic spot, with birds and flowers a round ; 
nl least the reader is led to infer that they had all these 44 appliances 
and means to boot,*' when the following conversation ensued :

44 My dear, if the mcriflee of my life would please thee, most 
gladly would I ley it dewn at thy feet."

44 Oh, sir, yee ere toe kind ! Bet it jest remiadi me. that I wish 
jest woe Id gratify roe by diioomiaonw the ese of tobacco. “

44 Can’t think of iL ft's a habit le which I am wedded.”
44 Very well, air ; since this is the wey in which yee eecriflee year 

life for me, end ee yee ere already wedded to tobacco. I’ll uhe

To Horticulturists and Farmers.
W» So ■QJiXSTSSJa

BEGS to announce, ih.it ho hs* received during the Winter, in 
addition to his former extensive Stock of G ARDE.Y «o*l 

FLOIVRR SEEDS, from Menus. Dickson's & Co, Edinhuigli, 
50 Sorts llardy Annual Flower Seeds 
60 do. half-do. do. do. d«i.

Together with a large variety of approved Garden Seed*.
From Mes»is. J. & J. Brown, Glasgow, Teas, Bonn*, Ca rol, 

and Turnip Seeds.
From the Stork of John C. Keyser, .Yew York,

700 Vackages assorted Garden Seed*
300 do. do. Flower Seeds

5 sorts of Climbers or Creepers 
3 do. Border Flower* ■;

13 do. choice Annual*.
These last are at Cape Tormeniine, and will be here, it is ex

pected , in the course of the week.
Charlottetown, April 27, 1852..
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THOMAS WILLIAMS. 
Corner r.lz Her Street, (ee*r Mr. Il.ril.nd"..)
April 21, 1852.

For Sale,
fl'IIAT ple.aa.lW Muted lle.ee .nd G.rde., lefelker * in 
x Ito. to uit perch.eere. owned end in Ike oerepeliee ef Ike 

Sekneril—r. Tke premise, mfli.d e keeulifel riew of the 1 lill.bn- 
roaph Hirer, «I.U mi,III be made into • delightful runlenc. for n 
fienileman nnd f.milj. tor forthcr puticoUr., »p|d) to lb. Snb-
’r,lb'r' JOHN REXOBF.

Wermetrtk Street, Clinrlottelewn,
February 10, 1832.

Valuable Leasehold Interest for Sale.
:tfF Snhecril.ir offers for sale, the Leasehold Interest ol hi* 

! . i .iifiii umI well known Farm at De Sable, opposite the rS- 
.; of I I t>MAr> MARSHALL, E»q., and about 18 miles from

T

200 B
Charlottetown.

Corn Meal
ARREI.S Fresh ground CORN MEAL mav^Tio 

had of Uic subscriber, for Cash. Queen

E. !.. LYDIAUD.

C. foc J BELL,
FASHION iIII.F TAILOR*.

QUEEN SQUARE, CHARLOTTETOWN.

LATEST FASHIONS, kept constantly on hand, nnd all work 
entrusted to their care, done on the shortest notice, and in the 

best manner. I ) .
October 31, 1851.

Steam Grist Mill.

THE Subscriber having taken the above F>tab!i*btnenl from Mr.
TREMAIN, will be prepared to grind for the public on Toll, 

and will give Cash fur IVHl-.1T 4 0.1 TS, and keep ITXJL K 
& MEAL on baud for Sale.

HURLES ROVER. 
Charlottetown, Feb. 24, 1952. 4w.

; i,ti Fanu cnD..i,u of 100 acres of fertile Und; all of which, 
with liw evreptiuM "I about 9 acres—covered with wood suitable 
f.u Fencing l*olv«—» in a hi-h state of cultivation; and the situation 
i* delightful, c«.mumnding a view of the Northumberland Straits 
|rum M. Veter's Island to Ca|ns Tormcntinr. There arc on the 
premises a good oiw-story-and-a-half DWELLING IKMJSh, 
82 h 25. completely finished in a superior manner; and a very com
modious BA UN, 53*44, covered with Miratmrhi Shingles.

There is also thereon a THRESHING MACHINE of 2 horse 
power, constiacted on :« new nnd improved principle, by which two 
stooks n minute may be threshed.

Kjtâifc AI «O
V ^ excellent new CARPENTER’S SHOP, and other good OUT

BUILDINGS and OFFICES, a good LIME-KILN, and a never- 
failing Well of excellent Water.

A gieat quantity of SEA MANURE, can at oil limes be obtained 
on the Premises.

The Farm is under Lease for a term of 999 years, at an annual 
Rent of £6 currency.

For terms of Sale and further particulars, apply to the Subscriber 
on the premises, or to Jauics Purdie, Esq., Charlottetown.

CHARLES M-QUARRIE.
24th Feby., 1832. if.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE ! I f

SKCVTIK VOI R PROPERTY AT A SAVING 
OF FIFTY PERCENT-

THIS can only be done hr Injuring in the MUTPAJ» FIRF. 
INSURANCE company.

This is live only Office «here claims for loss can be met, wilful 
reference to a foreign Company. \

Blank forms of application, and my other information cm be ob* 
taint.1 at lhr Secretary and Treasurer's Office, Kent Street.

April Ü, 1832.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

THE Copartnership hitherto existing in this Hand, between 
the Sub*cribei«, has been this day dissolved hr mutual con

sent, and all person* having demand* again*! the said Copartner- j 
ship, will send in llu-ir Acroont* for settlenient ; and all persons j 
indented, are required to make immediate payment to cither i f the 
Copartners. *

BENJAMIN HAYWOOD, 
WILLIAM U A V WOOD.

Witness—Titos. G. Rugolls.
Tignish. P. K Island, )
2tlth December, 1931. $
The Uuktucs* lioreloforo conducted by the above Partie» will be 

carried on after this date, on their own respective accounts.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, Hatter,
(Has worked in tome ef the principal Shops in Lmdon, ri:. 

.Messrs. Christie's 4 Go.; Ell wood 4 Vo.; .Mayhew 4 IVhite, | 
4f.)

BEGS to inform the inhabitant» of Prince Edward Island, that j 
ho carries on business at the “Queen’s Arms Tavern,” Char- j 

lottelown Royalty, on the Road leading to Poplar Isljpisd Bridge, I 
vx here he undertake* the Cleaning, Refilling, Stuffing and Dyeing I 
Beaver and Silk Hals; Jim Cioxvs made from the Island Wool, old 
one* done vp. •

All ordeis ptfhctaally nttendrd to. taken at the Queen’s Arms; 
nnd at Mr. James Read's, Tailor, Dorchester Street, Charlotte
town. Prices very low.

OentUme-i's Clothes Cleaned.
Charlottetown Royalty, Jan., 20, 1852.

M
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Seminary for Yonng Ladies.
RS. JAMES II. BOUllKV. «ml M™. BAIHiE lake le»v« 

to infurm tho Gentry and Public of Charlottetown, that they 
intend opening a SEMINARY for Young loidies, on Monday, the 
l.’lli instant, ul the late residence of John Morris, Esq., Sydney 
.Street, near llie Unman Catholic Chapel.

The coarse of Instruction will coni|kiso—English in all its branch
es; French; Italian; Music; Drawing; Embroidery, and every des
cription of Fancy Work.

Terms may be known on application at tho Seminary.
Charlottetown, March 16, 1532.

Freehold Farm for Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale, 2<H> meres of Land, beau
tifully situated on the Gulf of Si. laiwrencc. Of the above 

about 40 acics are in a high state of Cultivation, nnd 47 acres cut 
down, of whiuh 30 acres are fit to lie slumped, the rest of the land 
is covered w ith excellent hardwood uml longer*. Tliere are on tho 
premises n Dwelling House, Stables, 6ic., and » new Store, which 
aro sheltered from tho North wind in Winter, by a bush left for 
that purpose between them and the shore. A never-failing stream 
of Water rune through the premises, and abundance of kelp, for 
tnaeure, can nearly nt all limes, bo casilv procured from the 
sliore. The land is on Ixit 47 near the boundary line of Lot 
46, being half n mile from Campbell's Cove, vvlwro a Breakwater 
is likely to be soon erected, which will be a great advantage to the 
ndjicent settlement. Terms made known, hy application to J. D. 
II ass and. Esq. Charlottetown, or to the Subscriber.

ANGUS M*l
Mill Town, Lot 47, 29th Maicb, 1862.

ANGUS M-DONALD.

Freehold Property In Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber offer» for Sale his Piemise», situated in Grnfon 
Street, opposite lliat of John McNeill, !>q.. School Visiter, 

comprising one whole Town lait No. 47, third hundred, wiilh two 
convenient Dwelling 111 “ “ J L * "
particulars apply to

Grafton Street, February 7, 1852.

s», Stable, Workshop, &e. For further 

WILLIAM CUTCUFF.

House In Kent Street.

THE Subscriber offer» for Sale or to let, his Dwelling House in 
Kent Sheet, lately In the occupation of Mr. John Coghlan. 

It contains a large Store and good frost-proof Cellar, and 6 other 
Rooms. It will be let altogether or in two part». On £200 being 
paid down, the remainder could lie on niorigago for four or five
****** JOHN BREEN.

February 10, 1852.

R
Chairs, Cheese, Rsieins, foe.

ECE1VED by the Rubeciiber, ex Euphomim,from Boston,and 
for Sale at the loweet market raise—
100 Bandies eamrtad CHAIRS,

SO Ceeks heel American CHEESE.
SO Barrel»superior CIDER VINEGAR,
SO deeen (each) FAILS and BROOM»,
SO Cuke RAISIN»,
»• Beane Bloom do., (new Irait.)

B. C. HOLMAN,
, IS. Store Head ef Powaal Wharf.

FOR 8.iLE,

THAT beautifully situated Farm, on the Eastern side of Lot or 
Township No. Three (3), fronting on the Gulf of St. lovu- 

renre, near Kildare Cape, al pri sent occupied by the Subscriber, 
containing 100 acres, 10 or 15 of which are under cultivation; the 
remainder covered with a mixture of liar.1 and soft wood. I here 
is a new Dwelling House, ami a Bam nearly finished on the pre
mises. nnd a well of Water at the door. It w an excellent »l»nd for 
any kind of business, being in a thriving setlleinout, and within about 
60 cliiins of I lie English Church.

An abundance of Sea Manure can he obtained in front of the 
Farm, and along the Sea Shore, xxliich is low; nnd is a convenient 
place to obtain tisli, either from the Sea or nciglihouring Ponils.

For further particulars, apply, if by letter, prepaid, either to Mr. 
J C. Tbaveii, Charlottetown, or io the owner on tho premises.

II. W. III.LE.
Kildare, Lot 3, April IF, 1832. Sw.

FOR SALE
4 Part of that l»e.iutifully situated Lot.eorner of Great George and 

King Streets, now occupied by XV. C. IIOBS, and adjoining 
Mr. Chamlk» Palm km’s new building For further particulars 

apply to NX*. C. IIOBS on the premises, where the plau uiay be

IlO LET on Lease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, pail 
of tho Lands belonging to tho Subscriber, known as the 

“Kskkb" Estate, situate at the Easier» extremity of Cltorlotte- 
tovvn, comprising Eleven Town Lois and portions ol Two Common 
Lots. This Property has been laid off into Building l.ols, and will 
bo let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 
of John Loxuwoxtu, Esq.

W. 8. LONGWORTIL
Charlottetown, January 6, 1832.

Valuable Freehold Property for Sale,
In the Centre of Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber intending to leave lhi« Island, oflere hi» Pro
perty in Sydney Street, for Sain. It consist» of a Quarter 

Town l«ot, with a Iwo-etory Dwelling House, 32 x 28 : Work Shop 
in the rear, 30 x 18 : Wood House below it.

------AI «SO------
Two Horizontal Horse Powers.

Ho also requests all persons indebted to him to make an early 
settlement.

STEPHEN BOVYLR. 
March 26" __________________

Mills for Sale.

TIIE Subscriber offers for Sale a CRIST MILL erected neatly 
2 y ears ago, with the Leasehold Interest of fifty-five acres of 

excellent LA.YD, 999 years l^ase at 1». per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the Leasehold Interest of 24J acies of L.IA'D, 
together with onr-half of a 8A W MILL, • very convenient end 
comfortable D fVELLIJYO HOUSE20 k 17, a BAR^T24 * 26, 
all neailv new, and a XVell of XValer near the door. 'I be whole 
of this property is well wooded and watered, and situated near the 
Anderson Road, on la>t 26, in the midst of new and very extensive 
settlements. From tho past few years, it is reasonable to conclude, 
that in a veiy few y ears hence tho whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will be well worthy the attention of the holder 
of this property to erect such other mills as the necessities of the 
countiy demand; and particularly so, as there is sufficient water 
power and other convenience to do ao. This Properly may be 
sold in one, two or throe Lots, to suit purchasers. One-half of the 
purchase money may remain for two or three years uu|iaid, oo ap
proved Security either on the property or otherwise. For further 
particulars, apply to J. Wcaiheibe, Esq., at Charlottetown, or to 
the Subscriber ul New Loudon.

WILLIAM COTTON.
New lamdon. March 9, 1832.

To be Sold

THAT pleasantly situated Farm consisting of GO acres, in Char
lottetown Royalty *on the Union Road. 17 chains off from 

the St. Peter's Road, ami opposite to the Race Course. Then* is a 
large House consisting of 2 Parlours, 2 Kitchens and Bed Room, 
and Dairy on the first floor, n Drawing Room and 4 Bed Rooms on 
the second floor, and good frost-proof Cellars. There is a large 
Garden and Orchard slocked with choice Fruit Trees. The whole 
laud is under cultivation, except about 5 acre* which is reserved 
for Wood. The premises are well fenced, a good Moporlion being 
planted with Hawthorn. There is a good Barn, Horae and Cow 
li-âble. and other Ont Buildings; e Well of never-failing Water at 
tbs door; a sfreamof XVatcr sufficient for propelling Machinery, 
rune through the Laitd It is desirable as a residence for a genteel 
family, the rodins being spacious and in an agreeable situation.

The laind will be sold altogether, or divided to soil purchasers. 
For further particulars apply loT. II. llaviiand. Esq., io Cliarlolte- 
towu, or the Subscriber on the prrmbes,

JAMES W. JAMES.
Bridgefoot House, March 23, 1852. ___ __________

To be Sold or Let,
and immediate possession given.

THAT pleesently situated FARM, whereon the .Subscriber new 
reeidee—consisting of 100 acres of Freehold I And. with the 

Buildings thereon situated. 60 acres ere cleared and ie a geed 
stale of cultivation; a good Orchard end Garden, well slocked with 
Fred Trees from England, Apples, Pears. Pteme, Cherries, fcc. 
There is ae excellent Stream of Water running through the Premi
ses. aed e Well ef Water close to the lleeee. Aey person deskoes

eld do wellof obtaining an eligible place for forming, would
icy allowed toand examine for themeelvee. Half the 

remain on tood security.
All persons indebted Ie the Sabecriber are requested le settle their 

aeeoeote le save trouble, and all having claims against him ere de
sired to send them in immediately for payment.

WILLIAM CUING.
Bed ogee. Lei IS, Hareh 4,18*2.

TO MILLERS.
I» take iWANTED • steady MAN ef feed character, Ie

ef end work eGriml'ML-Apptyhjr letter* Ne. 1 
Peel Ottee, Charfottetewe.

April •, 1832.

HI** IS YOU* MOmDY!

HOLLOWAY! OINTMENT.
A MOST MISArVI/M'S CVSE OF HAD IJMIS, AFTER 

« YEARS' SVFFERIXti.
Kitr.ct of « Lrllrr frem Mr. n-i//i.e Oclfim, rf 7«, «trial 

M.rft nttri, H7,«o.«, i.iU Met 15, 1851.
To rrofrsaor Holloway,

Srn,—At the age of 19 my wife (wke is now 61) ceetbt a violest 
cold, which sell led in her legs, nnd ever since that time tkev have hen 
■wee er 1rs* rore, and graell, inflmned. Her ae—ie. werediHrarimg, 
and for months lugerhcr she wa. deprived pnt.n-ly .4 rest snd she,. 
Every remedy that metical men advised was iriexl, but wiifewieffm- 
her health --ullefetl *eve«ely, wwd the stale of be» kgs was lenilde. I bad 
often rend your Advertisement*, and mltneil her to try voer Pills and 
Omimrnl ; amt, as a last resnene, afirr ever, other reia^t, had proved 
useless, she rwesenled In de so. She mmmvnred six weeks ago, and, 
eu auge lo relate, i, m.w in good health. Her kg, «re pure I»,., wilhnet 
ream or sear, and her sleep sound ami wmlislwlwhl. Could yee have 
winrrs.nl ihc mi6ci ings my wits during the law 42 vrais, ami ewetn 
them with her present enjoyment of bralili, ,^ t .. , --------- iZh^Tkwl delight.
ed in having I wen the means of eo greatly alleviating ihe mufleries* of a 
(rllo. creature.

(SlrneH) XVILI.UM OAI.FIN.
A PERSON 10 YEARS OF AUE CURED OF A BAD LEU, OF 

THIRTY YEARS' 8TANDINO.
Copy of a Utter from Mr. H’a. .lobs. Builder of Gas Ortns, 

of Rushetiffe, near Huddersfield, dated May 31, 1861.
To Professor Hollowat .

Si*.— I •■llinrd f-r a per i»d of thirty yearn from a Ud kg. fke remit 
of two or three different accidents at tins XX’wks; accompanied by 
scorbutic symptoms. I bail rrroorre to a rnrieiv of «.ediral advice, 
without deriving aey benefit, «nd w«e even toM llwl the kg mu.t be 
amputated , yw, in np|wwitwm lo that opinion, your Pills nnd Oimmewt 
have effected a rompkle cure in so short n lime, that few who had not wit- 
nessed it would credit the fart.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this elan ment ran he verified by Mr. W. P. England 

Cheroisi, 13, Maikel Street, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Penskurst, 
Kent, dated December 13, 1830. 

lo Professor Holloway,
Dr.sr Sis,—My wile had suffered from Rad Breasts for more than 

six month», and during the whole period had the heel medical attend- 
anre, but all to no use. Having befiue healed an awful wound in ray own 
kg I », your unrivalled medicine, I determined again Iu use your Pills and 
Ointment, and therefore gave them a trial in her case, and foe lunate it 
was, I did so, for in lees than n month a perfect cure was effected, and 
the benefit that various other branches ol my family have derived from 
their m i* really astonishing. 1 now strongly recommend them to all 
my fiiendi.

(Signed) FREDRICK TURNER.
A WONDERFUL CUKE OF A DANGEROUS 8XVELL1.NG OF 

THE KNEE.
Copy of a letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist, residing at 

.Yewborough, near Hexham, dated May 15, 1850.
To Professor Hom owat,

—I w-as afflicted with a swelling on carlis ide of the kg, rallier 
Mlmve the here, f..r nearly two years, which increased to n girni sixe.
1 had ihe adv ice of three eminent Surgeon* here, nnd was an inmate of 
ilie Newcastle mfimnry for Umr week.. After various modes of treat
ment bad I wen tried, I wu di*rliaice«l as inrurnble. âlaving lieard so 
nioch of your Pills ami Ointment, I determined to try them, and in 
less than n month, I was rouipkiely cured. XX hit is more rero.u kal.k 
1 was engaged twelve hours a day in ihc Hay Harvest, and nltli.i'i"h 1 
hate followed my Inlwrious orcepwlom througltout the winter, 1 hate 
had noieiutn whatever of mv complaint.

(Sigaed) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis Jrnot, of Breuhouse, 
Lothian Road, Edinbro', dated April 29th, 1831.

To Professor llot.l.nw a v.
Sir,—-For more than twenty years my wife has been subject, from 

lime lo lime, to attacks ef inflammation ie the side, for which she was 
bird and blistered to • great extent ; still the pain could not lie rerouted. 
About four years ago. she saw ie the papers, the wonderful crues effect
ed by your Pills aud Ointment, end thought she would give them a trial. 
To her greet netunirhment and delight, she got immediate relief from 
their use, ami after persevering for three weeks, the pain in her side 
was completely cored, and she has enjoyed the best of health for the 
last four years.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment in most of 

the following cases ;—
Bad Legs Chicgo-foot Fistulas Sore Ihrosts
Bad Breasts Chilblains Gout Skin diseases
Burns Chapped-hands Glandular Scurvy
Bunions Corns (Soft) Swellings Sore heads
Biles of Mos- Cancert Lumbago Tumours

dittoes and Contracted âc Piles Ulcers
Sand-Flits Stiff joints Rheumatism XX'ounds

Cocoa-Bay / Elephantiasis Scalds Yaws

JSure Nipples
Proprielnr at 244 Strand (near Temple Bar) l>»udon, and 

by GKO. T. llASZAltD, Agent for P. E. lelan.I, in Boxes nnd Pots, 
ai 2», 3s, 8s, and 2t)s each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sises.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of Patients arcafiised to each Pot 
or Box.

LO CD .AX tti* &S3 »

THE Subscriber having been for eeveral years employed in 
building Ship, Fishing, and Pleasure BOATS of all kinds, 

begs leave to return thanks for the generous support he lias hitherto 
experienced in tltal line, and to notify his friends and the Public at 
large, that ho is making preparations for a larger and more extend
ed business, and that for thd purpose of accommodating persons iu 
Town, wlm may favour him with Orders, Mr. James Purdie, Mer
chant, and Captain Mathew soo, of the Steamer Rose, have kindly 
consented to act as his Agents there. Boats of any description, 
dimension* or build (whether Clinker or Carvel), delivered in 
Charlottetown or elsewhere, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
material* warranted of tlm best description. Produce or Cattle 
will be taken in payment if desired.

CHARLES M'QUARRIE.
De Sable, April 13, 1832.

2 handy LADS ol* about 14 or 13 years of age, may find 
employ meut by application as above.

LA.DRADOR HERRINGS.
i^XOR SALE, One Hundred Barrels of Ioibrador HERRINGS, 
M. for which Produce or Firewood will be taken in payment.

TIluMAS DODD.
Feb. 12, 1832.

LIVERY STABLES,

THE SUBSCRIBER intend* keeping good Horses. Sleiehs.
Culling. *, die., which he offer» to the Public for hire ou lew 

terms, for Cash.
Qffi* Also, good Stabling, nnd the greatest care taken with 

those) Inrses committed to hie charge.
Residence near the Temperance Hall, Graf)on Street.

XVII.I.IAM JAKEMAN.

Mr. Jakkmaw, would lake the opportunity of inloruiing his 
numerous Customers. wIh»*c Debts have been Mime lime *l.n ding, 
that he would feel obliged by their making on early settlement; 
and thoee having accounts ugitiusl hitu will please forwaid them ns 
soon as possible «

January 5, 1832.

TuEA lo esil from C
ss*dULSKrTKes»ei

FOR AUSTRALIA.
IIE SibacriUr will d~p«tcli » BklG «me ton» 

I el Lloyd*»), coppered, fur the above Port* 
_ Charlottetown on or about the Truth 
■kb »e»l, should a sufficient number ot PAS

SENGERS offer. PaseeaCMS provided with good accomeiodabeo, according to Ael ef BritiTRrAnmee., and fotmd re ell IWifom 
for. Will carry ea experienced Subokow. Passage—125 Stef-
Uel- N* » W WELSH.

Châtlollelowe, April

VESSELS WANTED.
^^ANTED THREE VESSELS. «T Crew Fttty » 8uly to* 

, April e, net.
JAMES H. HAERI8.

News hr Jin.
CWrttMttl.

Jam»» D. Hassa»», et IS» OS—. MriW If*

l ,-tV ..'I 'l«

ÏOL M.

IrgfeUUtoe Brotmtltne.
HOUSE of assembly.

CONDENaea REPORT.

Tuesday, March 10, 1S»1.
HOUSE IN <X)X|XHTTF4F. OX CERTAIN 

F*»* THE RIGHT 110»N. EARL GREY—K 
ia the Chair.

One of these Despatches write on Ihe eeM#*t ef certain 
legwd to have been dirtily taken by Mr. Havflhnd at

After this Despatch bed been rend, the Hon. Mr. COI.1 
nerved* with reference tn it, th*t Earl OrUy appeared to thirl 
ee Mr Haviland had acted ae Private Secretary, and had;' 
espeelly, a right, in hie (Eeri Grey1#) opinion, to the Pees e 
riage Licenses; and a* the law. wfch respect te the Pees - 
risge Bonds, was not, perhaps, so clear atd exiffieit ms lt| 
base been; it was not altogether unjeetiflable in Mm (Mr. V 
le lake Ihe Fee» thereon, he had done on Marriage * *~ 
hi* capacity of Private Secretary, particularly as the 
whom such Fee* had been demanded hy Him. had in 
r-fnsed to pay them; and that lli* Ijorddiip thought, the e\ 
whether Xlr. llaviiand had any right to lake set* Fe< 
bitween himself and the persons who paid them, nnd i 
him and the Public Treasury, and that such Fees could I 
any' ciiceiustMCes, have been claimed for the Public 1 
Bui with respect to the Fees on Tavern, Pedlars4, and Pel 
cenc.rs, -lli* Lnrdshtp thinks, that the question, whether )| 
vilned had any right in.take them, and in which right he tool 
wa* salijeet lo more doubt thee that rewriting Marriage I.F 
and *dvis«a the Assembly to allow the subject to drop, nudl 
satirfied with having pnt an end for the fature. to what llievf 
as an abuse. It ** now, continued the h morable member, | 
floese In divide, whether any further etepe shall be Inkorj 
bosmws, or not. We have ao far d»ne our detv in pmsecij 
enquiry; bet 1 agree with whet teeme te be Uw epbrhm I 
Grey, that as the Government of the day nnd the AsetmbljJ 
interfile to cheek or remedy the abuse of which we have c 
ed, o«* "egftt not now to exercise «II the rig.»r which we i 
it n <.ui power »o employ with respect lo it. As I 
Mairiuge Bonds, shou .1 the Government actually 
they would Itnve lo be paid berk to the individuals \ 
tlrev were at first, taken; l am, therefore, of opinion, tha| 
better allow that part of th* business to rest aa it w, betw 
llaviiand and the persona who paid thorn Fee*. But, wi " 
to the Fee* on Tavern, Pedlar*. *nd Ferry l.icenoes, I i 
of opiaioti, that they should have been paid into the Tn 
tint Mr llaviiand should Dp called upon to pay over lo I 
surer the amount of Fees. NUuined ny him for granting I 
cenCes while acting as I'ohmi*! Secret*ry The balance| 
him, on ihut hi count is, £127 4 S, and I cannot I 
Object to pay it, if required to do so. Bui if lh^ lloui 
■bo, that tho mn m not worth naking for, lev them say I 
lh-re will be an Und of the husmos*. The Siihjoetlm* t-e« 
before the House, that lln-re can lie no necfssily «” go furt

Cr It H qu lie pis in. that Vie Halirv allowed hy Sow
Ml Secretary, when Xlr. llaviiand "huM that nppuiiilni 

a* now, to be to him (tile c.donial Secretary) io lieu of I 
taken iu hie Oltife. wltirji, were- therefore. In fie p ud imo l
bc’Cfenreryt und l mit gueeeqeeetly. w ha lever am«>uat of J 
iu been retamed hy him. ebopM h* eaU i»to. ihf l
Throughout Ihe whole of the enquiry, I did no more than, I 
Ü io,)h« mv duly to do; a-id now. I wish for no olhec dcrl 
phoJt may he f.ir and reaeooahle. Rari Grej, rocomr ™ 
allow ibo,suhjvrt todrop; and whether the <><i|wiitlLe i 
mum lo proceed fori Iter in the burines* or n»t I *ha)l ai 
their dees*ioo, satisfied with having done what. I though 
, Mr- FRA8ER said, the subject had been a very diuagre! 

foot ami last. It had, howev r. been taken up frqyu • 
public duly ; end it wa* neceesary, that it shuold lie fimtilj 
ef ss« some way or other. Mubyd had. * wee tree, * 1 
U> do with the business in the be*inning; hut he bed nol 
devoted Ie it, us it had been alleged It# had; and he w*q| 
disposed io have any thing tome le.du with il. It 
he thought, for those wlm had so much to ny on lli 
nteify, aa Well as lle»se who had *ss»ied in dnwing the 
give thvirtwesrnt views of Ute buaiiL Ss ,, ,,

lion. Mr. ItlPE s-.td, he was one of (he unfurl unale. I 
who -tgnetl tlm Report. For the share he had had in it.I 
b id been grossly iut«represenleil. «ltd he liad been suhjl 
great deal ef a burn»; bet. had'be ch»ese to retaliate, ibtail 
•■sailed him on that accoeal, w^ukl, lie liplievcd, U,.vel 
to coegratelale themselves upon m the resell, tjqlfi'el 
its» his opitiiiMi. that it will now be bey( to allow the 1 
drop; hat my opinion is. that,if we belicyf. thsie ie nev 1 
dee to the Govwnmeni fnnq |lr. llaviUmd, i^ ie our du| 
measures id compel Mm lo refqpd »*• .r I

Tlte Hon. the SI'EAK' R wa» of opinion, that thel 
Muring for seven years failed to point out sud irpreset'ttF 
eityis made by Mr. llaviiand in the filliua up of the Blue I 
present House Imd had no rixht to tax him on tb*l un 
■Iso urgued. that the Une An of 1843. which.was not r 
cognised the Fees of the Private Secretary j ami mainll 
it was quite clear, that if Mr. llaviiand prtftyrèd ccn#«ii| 
lo he lahl before the Governor loyliv* sigivilure, he ( )lrR 
W»s en i it led lo his Fee» for h iv mg done so. I Ie i'Iw- • F
had been argeml by wipse, that, because Mr. .Ilavilawl 
into the Traaeery, ceri-iin Fere which bn bed far nerly.l 
was a proof that he wee nol entitled lo litem, and thnl 
therefore, lo pey io the balance retained; but, if he tl! 
Speaker),, thought he ought not ^ have so paid in sucl 
having dpne so would not alter his (the bon. the SpenkJ 
concerning them; pud neither, be sqid. ought it 4» »!«-* 
with respect |e them of any onp aiemod the Table, 
remarked, did not appear ‘to think, that any fet» h 
gaily taken by Mr. llaviiand, and he (Earl Grey)
Ihe Assembly to allow the subject to drop, and he (tl 
Speaker) was mdined to think, ihil the wi*e«l rourtT 
lo set in petsuanee of Ilia l.mdship's recommend uionl 

Hoi!, Xlr < t)1.ES He wished for yothing enreasl 
llaviiand knew 'he law as well ea »*y on» ; ;he \Mr. l| 
tained the .Fees vn, Marriage Ltcrnccs, hut paid f 

"'r'

«» ell Licence» gr.nl—I — *, ,

lté lew I» ee.

tor Ike tthjcrl Iwd IxriS 
ker, -ihfi bi |h« Uw. iS

Ssases*;_jea
iaaaiBBNBt»llaviiand abwUlwve been paid iete the Public^ 
now be cal ed upon to pay their amoeàt ever tn 
will tbereforeforv move a Resolution to that effect.

The following i* the
Hee. Mr. Warburton :

* Whose** lb* lleeee of AbeemMy ht hs laat l
Hh BeeMttwty, the Ueeb nani Govern*, ee ihf- 
Feee èeWfopd hy the late CffimAil 8ocretifvv,4n'k
ef Private fioerotary : A»M whstfiae. IIL Exceftbwcy I
■-J n..», tSliWi Hill — -i-s- ua__I....I if 1a^^vsi^sY w n*r rn*cip*u —
for the Colonive, ■aOasifiejalbl by h Report ef dl 
of ihe Heeee of AsatuliMy BB ihe TDl jWI, t


